Studies on the host/parasite interface during the development of a pentastomid arthropod parasite in rodent intermediate hosts, with observations on protective surface membranes.
The changing structure of the cuticle of the arthropod pentastomid parasite Porocephalus crotali, during growth to the infective stage in mouse and rattlesnake hosts, is described. The outermost cuticulin layer of the cuticle in instars II-VI is elevated to form a dense mat of epicuticular hairs. Since the VI larval cuticle is retained by the infective (VII) nymph as a protective sheath, effectively all stages in mice present a hairy surface to the host and this may constitute a physical barrier to inflammatory cells. The entire surface is overlain by a triple-track 'unit' membrane whose biophysical properties resemble those of a conventional plasma membrane, and there is evidence to suggest that this membrane is susceptible to immune attack. Under natural circumstances, epicuticular hairs entrap secretion, delivered to the cuticle via innumerable minute ducts which communicate with tegumental secretory cells termed subparietal cells (SPC). SPC synthesize lamellate droplets which unfold on the cuticle to constitute a layer of protective polymorphic vesicles. By contrast, infective nymphs in snakes possess a smooth cuticle and SPC membranous secretion is stacked over the entire surface, in sheets up to 20 deep. The function of the lipid and protein components of SPC secretion is discussed.